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THE USE OF IVY AGAINST THE WALLS OF DWELLINGS.

We have frequently he.rd it i u itainel th it it i3I mju rious and
unw ise to pserillit iiy tu eui oc tie es.laî of d eilbn tt h , s t Tirmilh wltt pass in thet Rocky Mountains does the C.inadian
lust necessarily occasion an internal d unp, prejudicial to hitainl Paciic ItaiMay pass I G. H.

health and comnfort, by arreitiig the rain, anl conducting it inîto ANSWER.

tie crevices of the walls, detanim..t it there untal it oozes through, T R'ocky 'Mountains are really a sea of miountains, and the
,rai..Iy Ilias to paîs tlîrough sa, succession of paraillc ridges. The

and occasions such injurions damipness as it iust be inost desirable fitd .formdnalg a cssio througlh te Kekrng Horse
to prevent even at the expise of saerificing1 such an urnamliental Pass, thn cuines the R>gers Pass and after that the Eagle Pass.
covering as a luxuriant evergreeni or variegated ivy. Now ex-
perience and reason testify to the very opposite of thiis, and they Aniswer to question page 156, April 2nd.
are found holdly asserting that Rn, emu erin m liatcu Lr is butter cal- Ail gouds are given back. Nothing due on thein.
culated or ore powerfully and umîfornly tends to effect the desir- Agent a Dr. to cash fromî company.............S 32 17
able object of keeping the walls of a house dry, both internally " Or. by cash forr goods..........1 91-S138 08

Or ycs for zoods ................ 59 91and externally, than a general coat of ivy on the outside. Let any ' " for salary.............. 25 00- 84 91
one examine any ivy covered wall, and lie will discover the leaves "' owes the company...................... 50 17
lanlginig dowi, oue over another frot the hîigiest point to which J. M. E. DiAKE,
the plant attains to the ground, forming an ornamiental shicld that 41 Temple Place, April 10, 1885. Boston, Mass.

casts off the rain and prevents its beating against tlic walls, con- ---
veying it fron leaf to leaf downward, preveniting its ever coming THE "TRUTH PROBLEM."
in contact with or moistening the walls ; while the cliiging nature
of the plant, intended for the purpose tof adiesioi, thrusts its 3r. Editor:-A correspondent writing* for himself and others
shoots into flie crevices as roots and claspers, acco g as it desires an explanation of the "Truth Problem." His difulculty isaaccordii: tl.t, by the usual law of probability, if A tils the truth 3tiunes m 4,
asceids, which act as su mnany sucking engines. extracting and draw - and B 4 tnlles in 5, then by this law the probabihty that A tells
ing away for the nourisluinent &f its uui lxun. ie uai.Lter the truth is î, and that B tulls the truth li i , while the probability
Moisture tlc walls may bu sijupsed tu attraet or imbibe frui the tlat b>th tell the truth is § X = or . " By this method,"
amosphere. No walls are drier, or so dry, as tho.se to which iv lie says, " the greater the number of persiis tliat assert a particular

t 1hr 1 a r sstateient the less probable is its truth." The inistake made by
forms a permanent external coverinîg. Tuisîde the shoots and ntext this correspondent is this,-h docs not distnguisli between these
the wall w il] bu found, in addition, a continu of dry dust and cob- two questions:
mebs, keepin- the valls perfe:tly dry ai the neuttest (of weather, (1' What is the probability that two persons (who sometimes
and tnt, too, lt aspects iostly exposed to tle ram ae)lie) trill bothu el the truth in reply to a particular question ?

. 11 i a lst to t.e .(2) What is the prohability that, hariig spoken and agreed in
cheering.smiiles of the suni. Depenid uponi it, iv.y ciimg against a their statemient, they are both told tie truth ?
wall is a protector frouum dampai, naot a caîuie of it. Ldt our readers Thie .answers the tirat of these questions respecting .4 and B,
plant iy aîgainst their dîlluga îuabut .' fear of mnuvceint and it i tuic that the oinre witnesses you have (who soietimnes lie)
results. It iss awarthgivmtulliigsil agn t as, snay. tetif. t the less probable is it that they will ail tell the truth inaparticular

case; but when they have testitied and agrecd, their state-old prejudice against the employmssent of ivy as ai external cover- malents streigthcin ach other. In the problein referred to, the
ing to buildings is rapidly dying out, and will at nu distant data probability,
cease tg bu put frwmard as nortliu of attention. -Lawl awul lteltr. That A, B, and C will ail tell the truth is, i X ý X 2=M (1)

Tliat A, B, and C will ail lie is, > X k X ?=dur (2)
ROBEtT ultNS. That Aaid Bwill tell the truthand Clie,isi X i X 7'=>a (3)

That A andB will lie and Ctell the truth is, 1 X k X =j lu (4)
Huw true a puet lie nas, and the pout of the Iour mai, of gray Aud su we imiglit go oni with ail the supposablo cases, and the sumn

codden, and the Guersn*ey coat, and the blouse. lie has endeared of all the probabilities would be 1 s 1, or certainty. But they
lhre spoken, and aIl these supposa.-býle cases pre thrown out exceptthe farmi houseand cott.ge, p:tcles and puverty, beans anld barley, (3 4 ad 4), and the probabilitv is 12 to 6. or 2 to 1 in favor of (3).

ale, the puor iian's wine, the fear of debt, flic dear suciety of wife E. T. Qui', in X. E. Journal of Education.
and wcas, brothers and sisters prond o.f each other. Nut great
like Goethe aisong the stars, or Byrn on the ocean, but in thet
lovely landscape which the per sec around thIeim, brooks, birds,
hares, field iuce, thistles aud lirather, heii lic d.ily Lie. How
muany Bun..ie Dons, and John Andersnui ny .lues, and Auld The Joý,rà i of Sp1 attr Påosophy. Eduted by William T. Harris
Luug Syies around the carth ha% r his % rses beil apphîed to, and ""« I'la l 4 1) Appleto" & C.), Ne" York, is, as us ine imiplies

his exquisite love songs will woo aud iet ile youtis and maids. '-levoted to articles on iietiphysirl toupici, and criticisans nl commens-
Helas madute lhat ouRg wlnd cc D c cfa . sariesoun philophicird1 work.s. Thetable of contents of aingle nnumlerlit.lins salade that Lowlaid Scotch a Duîric dialuct o faile, if. in ,ill aff.,rd a good idea of the ch-racter of the topics discissed.
the only example im history of a language salade classic by tIhe . A view of the Piailosoplhy of )escartes, E. Il. Rhoder.
gcnius of a single anai. The neimory of Muris Thie west winds IL. A Piopuir Sttem-nt of Ideahsm, m. M. Salter,
are murnuriig it. Open the winduws beachind you, anu hea:rken 11l. Kantis Critique of Juidgnicnt, T. B. Veblen.
what the wa-es say of iL. The dtoes parcliiung on the chapel IVHgel Introdnetient,thePhilosuph>of Religion.(Tr.).L.Soldan.

opposite may kniow .socimetling of it. Evcry name in Scotland a V Bradley' Princilec of Logic, S. W. Dyde.
'Ci n'a "t" . A Study or <th icliail, Deitou J. Snider.

every Scotchanai throughout the world, keeps lis faie bright; . . e a iri Ide , and Subjet-ObjectIdeas
every mai, boy aud girl's liad carries siatches of ls soigs. The Conlai B. Pallen.
corn aud barley rustle tleiu. The music boxes of Genwa a-c VIII. Notes ind Disenusrions.
fraied to play theim. Tie hiand orgrnas f the SaI.cards aii ail O..r L.u:e Mcuî and 1enuc. D. Lothrop & Co., Boston, Pnbishers, las
catics repeat them. Thte chasmes of bus sang theimi ii the spire. a pri tty froutispiece, entitled " M.%%day the Sunny Suth," ii the May
They ire the property and solace of inkmd.-1ulph Hdo nRunbr, and is filled with the slitai varicty of cnutrtaining stories and
Emerson, a pictures for the little ones.


